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Is· Prexy

of a date with IKlr beau'? Is such per.
mlsslble at all times, or when a young
'.'
,
man ha~ to Ibe, financially om·
,
I
barraseed'l
I
~~~~~'~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!I~=~~===~==~~'!l
Students of Pittsburg High Scllool
,were asked these questions during the.
past week by member of The Booster ,
staff. WitHe ~ome few di~ not poss~s
as opinion, mowt students expressed
themselves freely 'on the I s s u e . ,
Some of the opinions held by,PHS
students are as follows:
R
Jack Crews: -Girls have to spend
,
,
so much on clothes and' cosmetics, etc.,
When all the students had gone dedicated to Mr. M. M. Rose Bupertengetting r~adY for a date that they 'Royal Dragons" Senior twme Tuesday .nIght 'the entire dent of schools, a grand march was held Zoe Wilma Baade, Coed Composer and Musician, Becomes Secret·
I'Ihouldn't be"expected to pay for the
•
".
~
Pittsburg faculty departed for 'home so, that the judges might be nble to
,ary·Treasure r As Result of Choice By
dates too.
HIgh SWIng Bano,
qiilc}dng their steps as they, though judge more completely the 61erits of
Members of Student ~Body
Dorothy Andcrson: -I think it all
Be Heard
~ the plea~ure awaiting them. Folding each costume.
~pends on how long you have been
their formal school cloth~ and laying
Among the hobos ',farmers, girls
ELECTION FOLLOWS WARM CAMPAIGNING PERIOD
going with the boy, but I'd rather ~ot
,
',them away In a closet D'eside :their from the gay nineties, refuges from
,
have to share ,expenses anyway.
dignity, ,the faculty hurriedly dxmned the roaring ,twenties, and beach gil'1s
•
" .
•
•
,
the most outlandish garbs which they there was seen Detective Collie Fisher- Those lD Three Classes Write SelectIons After Hearing Persons
Dale Bush: No, It's a I)oys place'to
pay for a date; If he'doesen'thav.e the
' __'
.'
'~ould vls!1alize,-and ran all the way "man Hartfo~d, Flapper Chesn~tt, MI'.
Seelting Offices Speak 'at Morning Assembly
I dough, he shouldn't go.
Game Room In Band Dome :is'to Lakeside gym, w1)ic:lh was, alPP- Fritz Snodgrass as'aJady, pipe and all,
Program In Auditorium
Joe Gray: If a boy dOl!ml't have
For All Students Who Do
rop,irately decoratedwltl)summac,bales and Mr. and Mrs. George Frey as ~
Jack Collins, curl v-headed senior, was elected pr!,!sident of the
enough money to pay all the expens'Cs,
Not Care To Dance
of hay, pumpkins, covered, lights ani! Scottish lad and lassie. But the prize
he shouldn't be asking a girl for a date.
ollhocks of corn 'to be in time for a winners were Mr. Alviln Geier as Pittsburg High School student body yesterday by a near landslide
'
.
Charles Newcomb: Dutch dates are The first all school party will be 6,:80 o'clock ~nner.
Hai~less Joe and Elizabeth G;rotheer as vote.
Polling 476 votO. K. when you are, in a crowd, but held tonight in the Theodore Roosevelt
After bolstering their spirits 'with a b~rlesq~e ~h!lw' girl. ,They ;were
es ,Collins was
heck, when a boy goes after a girl 'he High Gym at. t~n o'clock after the Fort 'Plenty of hot, food, the faculty was awared cupie dolls' for riz.eil. -,
swept into office'
should pay the way.
.'
Scott football game.
antertain!!d for Ii. time by a pho.
Winners of the hog calling c.ontest
"
over Jay Rennick,
Don Rule: Heck no! The boys would All students who wisl1 to Iittend nogtaph, sights of each' other, and were Miss Lavern McCall and Mr.
with 152 votes,
feel like a chu!Up..
must have tickets- that were given out a combination 'hIghland fling anjiadag i Finis M. Green whose calling resulted
'and, Jane P!I1att,
John Phll1ips:' If it IS a, very ex- this morning in their home rooms'. This dance staged by Mr. George Frey iri the answer of Mr. Arkie Hoffman
who had 'a total
pensive one, yes. Other,wise, no.
• is strictly for high school students only and Mr. Arkle Hof'(m8ll~,
George Duerksen. The'ir 'prizes were
of 108 in the
Doralea Wheeler: If the boy can t and no outsiders wl11 be permitted to
Then they were enteral~el by Mr. little pig banks. " ,
Detonator Now Enables ExamCOLLINS
count.
, afford to pay the way, then he Bho~ld- nttend.
A. J. Cripe and four members of his
The remaindoer of the evening W,as
ination To Determine Reacn't ask the girl.
Th'l school's swing band that iEi now band following an encore "It Makes No devoted to square dancing and ball
Bob Rose: Yesl She eats too much. called "The Royal Dragons" will bc Differe~ce Now" requested by and room dancl~g.
tio~ Time (or Using Car
By placing secWamda Gibbons: Yes, If she know,sl heard tonight for the first timc this
"
the boy' quite well, but I wouldn t year. There have been new additions ,-,Brakes
ond in the contest
make it a habit.
. . . to this bmid, and several changes have
'Rennick becomes
, ' ,
A fe"w PHS students in Mr., Fritz viCe president of
Geraldine Reese: Ycs somettmes If been made.
they are going steady.,
Mr. John E. White, who is head of
, / "
~e
Snodgrass'!! driver safety education the stud'ent council
classes were ~y ,disl1lusioned, last for the
doming
, June Hardacher: Y~ If she knows the Pli~ting_~epartment, was appolntthe, boy quite ,well.
' , ' ed cl~lurman of the school party.,lJ'he
The annual sen~or jpllrty of PHS w111 week when they discovered that not year.
Milrd'fi!ll :J{lrk: Yes If she knows the chaperons .v.: ill consi~t of faculty me'm- '.
be next Wednesday night in th~ Thoo- eVElll a n~ car will stop on a dime,"
RENNICK
boy quite well.
bel'S. of Pittsburg high.
h"
S • t "Will
p.
dore Roosevelt gymnasium. This is a ,PHS now owns a reaction time
Ted Davidson: No, they shoul<!m'~' Stu~ents who are attending will _ ras lD~, Dele y
e ,res- masquerade party wI,th anyone desiri!!,g ~tonatel' which' Jl¥l8sures a d\rivers, Zoe Wilma Baade, muslct~n and
Richard, briener: Yes.
..,. have to enter through ~hfLll-ast dqor.. _ ented-OA.,Decem__ Gr-!T.e.w.e1L to ~!dresl" for .tba.oc:caalon.~It:.Ja.-remion tim ~and-ttls&'-his-braking-'
omposer, sang her
Paul Ozbun: No;
.
of Roosevelt junior high :ll~d. exit '
,'"
,I
,understood there are'going to be some di~tance.
way ilnto the sec.
Dean .Fran'Cis: They should pa.y all through the east door. No 0l1 e w111 be
Coaches Players
characters dressed Dogpatch style.',
The det~nater fastens on a car's
retary _ treasurerof it occasiO'llally. .
allowed in the sellior high ~chool
Special entertaimmenj;, which' will be front bumper anll consists of lam
shi;p of the council.
Charles stonecipher: Y~.
building at all. Refr~shments' Will be
in charge, of Jlresid€nt Don German, apparatus 'madle up of two barrels..
Zoe Wilma, receivMr. Dam Tewell invites all, juniors which will last 'until 8' P. M. when. Blailk 22 caliber shells go in one end
ed 2 7 7 votes" a
Marvin (MokeYl) Edward6: Yes, they served by the cafeteria. Students Who
should.
' do no~ care to dance will find a game 'inter~ted to ,try out for roles in. the the um,asking wl11 take place. Those and powdered ch!11k capsules fit in the
plurality of 42 over
'Dale BuxtOlll: Y~.
room In the band dome.
.
junior play '~Crashing Society" which present will then eat in the cafeteria. other
Shirley Ainsworth,
Loyal Johnson: Yes, ,they should.
Fort Scott. students are InVIted to will be presented December 6. Tryouts A dance will "Iso be held after the
When the instructor ;pulls the ,firing
who polled 286. In
Bob Barbero: It depends how much the party tomght as ~HS gues~. AllY, wl°ll be the first part of next wOOk. meal. Tickets, in clUlrge of Treasurer cord', the first shell Is fired, anll the
BAADE
this cont~t George
tbey spend 'and who they are and how Fort Scott stu~e~t wIl.1 be ndmltted.Jf The committee to select' the cast inc- Jimmie Chaney, are on sale for only second shell goes off the instant tM Pogson hadt 168, Lila Lee Shasteen 49
much they eat.
,J
"
~e has an a~t1vlty tlcket or speCial ,Iu~es' MI". Co' H. Lundqu~t,Mlss 10 cents.
driver's foot touches the brake pedlal and 'Dorothy ~derson'22.
'
'
Sts_nley S~ymour: No, I don t thtal,k tickets thoat. Will be Issued by the Fort Florence White,' Miss Ann Fintel, and
Distance between the shots Is reaction
S tt
I
A counting board of four tabulated
80.'
.
co prmclpa.
Mr: T e w e l l . '
time,
the ballots. They were Sara M. Frakes
Bruce Paxton,: Unless you are gOJ~g
The standard reaction time is .76
The s.....
."ry concerns Adam Dunmgan
.
"uutch".
.
seconds, but the average in P.HS is and Betty Peterson, J'udges, LauraMarvin Dicylnson: Verry good Idoa
w:ho has nothing to do with high
By Rosemary Cowan
.6 seco1)ds. The main purpose of the etta Ashline and Georgeanne Switzer
weve paid lomg enough.
society. It was his misfortune that
machine is to make the driver realize clerks.
Betty Carpenter: I don't think a
Elsie, his wife, was determlined to craSh
I
that he cannot sto(p as-quickly as he
Hotly Clffltested
boy should ex:Pect a girl to share exThe high school orchestra played the upper circles. Now. that Uncle Britain Is anxiously awaiting the thinks.
.
penS~. After all he's taking her out. a short concert yesterday afternoon Oscar had died and left him a million day when it can take the offensive.
A ~th perception machine to gIve . The. campaIgns ~or the student counEva Fern Clark: Definitely mot. If at Forest Park School
dollars, Elsie was determined that the Asd Colonial Secretary Lord Lloyd drivers an idea of their ~bi1ity to judge ~Il offIces were hotly contested. Early
the boys 'don't have enough money to
In between the numbers 0IIl the pro- Dunnigan family should be reeognil!ied declares that the days are drawing distalllces has been made and: presented In the week posters appeared on class
take Us on da~ they &houldn't ask us. gram demontrations were given on as ]lQrt of Ncw York's elite.
close. It dORsn't seem so improbable to the high school by Tommy~Ferguson ~~~~ bulletin boarilll iJnvting and sol.
Jimmy RUP,ard: Certainly mot. ~ the 'violin, viola, cello,. bass, flute,
It was b~d enough that his wife as It did with all the, report!! of 'the and a field of vision metC'1.' has been 1~ltJng th~ votes of stUdents, for parboy shouldn't ask 111 girl if ilt d~nt s and French horn.
now fed him "sooffly said horse-de- R. A: F. victories coming in.
madle by Leroy Kern. The normal,fiel<!( tJcular office seekers.
have enough money.
GOves" and, such stuU, instead of the
II
of vision Is from 170 to 190 'degre~
Nomina~ions for council officers
Don Marchbanks: Yes, although I .
~
cornbread, bean~, and side meat he The Turis~ presSl repeated its pre- Mr. Snodgrass told The Booster.
were made by a new' plan this year.
qan't mlvocate having the girls, s~~e
loved so well. And that his expensive vious challenges to Germany's IImbiVisual acquity tests are also given ~ominations were made by petitions
the ~xpepnses all the time, I th1ru.c It s
triple1rnattress didn't sag comfortably tions in southeastern Europe and bitter along with the Jshlhara cQlor blind SIgned, by nt least 26 members of the
" O. K. fora girl to pay for ner own
in the middle, Dllt was so level he felt Iy remarked about Bulgaria's attl(ul!e. ~t In connection with the drivel' student body were necess~ry t~ place
show or coke if the boy Is broke.
--like he was rolling off'it haif the ·tlme. TUl'key wants peace, but sot peace safety education classes of the soph- II candidate, In nOJ.llination for the
'Tom Shultz: No. I don't know why, The Pittsb).lrg ,district Hi-Y officers An<t the singing of Miss Agatha gained dishonorably. The editorial omore class.
offices',
but dlefinltely not.
' training conference is to be held lit Mulrooney, virtuoso. the English butler was cl'iticizing the remarks made In
Mr. Snodgrass will have the detonNot only did, the candidates keep
Jack Van Hoy: The Ide~, to say the Altamont next Tuesday. Special inter· Let's not go intO the Scruples-Scruples a Sofia newspaper suggesting that ater ,f1Very Monday afternoon at 4 the printing department busy preparle8l8t, is different. It- tenilll to break est will be given to the training of matter here _ _
German victory Is Inevitable Bsd urg. o'clock lind will be able to ~t any ing posters, handbills, cards and
I
up the monotony of ~he boy paying officers.
,.
-.
Such Is tbe set-up In the lalughadle ing that small nations give in- without driver, iJn or out of school, on Elm cil'cular letters. but they created a
for everything. But I don't thi~k It .It is definetely decided that tlie jUiJlior play "Crasblng Society"
I·esistance.
'
'east of the athletic field.
real political atmollJlhere in yesterday
'
. '
III'
morning's assembly program. At tha,t
should be practiced very much. Once school bus will be taken to Ilccomodate
Canada is, ready to defend Its shQres,
Booster Go-es
time each' c~ndidate and his, manager
in a whlle Is enough. It promotes a and transport 86 officers, committee
feellug of equaltty and I~ndence chairmen, and sponsors.
G,
S
Although Canada'., border with t.he
made 8-minute speeches deslsned to
for the girl. I don't thimk the boys Harlan Peterson" who Is the con·
U. S. Is 'the longest usfortified -frontwin enough votes for victory at Ule
would mind a bit if it were done more gressman for this dlstrict'and who alsQ
Soon ier In the' world, her Atlantic coast
student polls.
often. •
,
.
attended the natlonaJ Hi-Y congress
',,"
line'is ,nottier matter. Her guns are
TlJne
Votlhg WIIB' done on 'tile secret
Betty Lou Thomas: If the girl goes ,at Oberlin this sum,!l!.er, will give a
- - ' . 10ng-l'l)nge weapons,' and control Is,
'. ballots during third hour clMses
"Dutch," why not have fun and 'go repOi't of this meeting to the e?~fer- The intermural basketball achedule struments, art.< completely modern.
Th!l Booster ill on the akl
. yesterday Immediately f0110wing the
with you~ best girl friend '1
cnce.,
.
this year will probably Ile ready to 'lIe- Canada ,has 10,000 troops Qsslgned to
With th..e words The Booster assembly program.
Bob Timmons: It would be better
,.
gin by the second week In December. coast defense.
i,aururated it. flnt broaclealt
'Serves As Prelude
if the girl took the boy out once in a alford expenses the girl should make according to Mr. Fritz Snodgrass:
, IV
of school new, ovec tJJe pubUe
.Ja"an, possesslsg a first-class army
addreu Iystenl :ru....y monnlnl.
The ballots, atter being marked,
whlle with her paying the expenhes. the cost of the date a~ little as 'poll8lble.
Joa Hli Ins: Most boys don't have Mary Craig: Yes, I think they shoul
Mr., Snod~ra,ss ,will, 3S before, piCk
d
f th ~h ' '-A t' vi s I the
DelIidea recountlD, "po\IU~I" were taken to Mr. ,Marion A. Nation's
n gg
tl eight leaders from each cla611 These an one 0
e free .....s na e ~
,. .
room ' whde' certain -pupils of the
a large allowance. It helps them save sometimes because the boYs have' to 1 d
111
t to' th
d' di Id world Iswak in three Important stron~.. news of tho, stuilJellt counl:1I eamU a boy has to,.pend a lot fYf money pay them all the .tlme.
~~e ~rs sw IT\1l:e d,e er a~ v
holds of modern warfare,namely 011
paip for the presidency and the
American government CII88es opene4
f
:
'on you, It win probably be your last Roberta Sells: No, If the bo~ dlDn't
refes r~h dO~ tn mura s 61Jpply shipplIW aad air power. It also, _retary - treasurer, Newseaat- counted and tabulated. the Yotes of
date with him.
think enough of her ~ pay all her up ln even y rna e
ams.
~eems 'rather hopeleSs to consider .i Artbjl 'Li,on ,ave other bits the student body.
George Pog8orJ: I think It is a good expenses on a date he doesn't thillk . The ,ames tor the sophomore tea~s help from QeJ;mkny or Italy.
' o f haPp8nJJlI. and alUlOllDCelDeIltB
:rhe tountlng of the ballots by the
Idea if the little woman wan4B to. But enou,h of her to have a dete.
'
wl11 be held In t~e 0ljll{yma81u fll, wli~le "
V
I
of PHS school life.
lrovemnient classell wall' a prelude 'to
ft's hard to find many IIke,thisl and I . Christina Welche: I think so if the the jun,ior -and senior&' will play in The BrI~llh lOyel'l'jment' .prepared
' Music for the 0~1liq and cloe.
the tabulation 'of vote8 to take place
don't blame them either, althou,)1 it boy can't afford i t . '
the new. :rheodore Roosevelt gym, 'to speed up .the 'removed of London
In, of the newseut 11'&8 a reeordlnc .atter the Nov. 6 eleCtion when Itudents
could be ({kine everY now and then.
Bill Delamalde: Well, a8 loog as you Each team will play twice, a week cltlzena to places bf lBfety outald'e
of"pomp alld ClrculDataDee," Tht. will mark their choices for president,
nd for state and county oftlctl1'll.
This would not bother me.
take them you 8'hould do the paying. In a double round schl!dule. The taeulty the capital. And thOle who are forced
BooIIter aima to keep lltudellta
With the. student council' leadlN
Mable Bain: I wouldn't 10 with a boy
Betty Paynes I thin¥ they 8hO\lld If team wtll, play In the 8enlor division to remain were cared for In the beat
aDd faculty lDe"ben lnformeel
,'.__•.. it be wouldn't pay the ex.penaee.
they are IOlnl steady IIIId they 10 Principal Flnll M. Green Is plaJ.lnlnl way poilible. Thole 18 the dan,er from tim. to to U... wit... v at. selected by PHS studenta, aelection of
, BIIrt a.o.rera: No, I think If a .J>oy Iota of ,places _
•
on more faculty aupeJWialon of Lh"e lone re bein, told to make the best
WllJ'r lit. It ~ th polJe:y of The councn memberi by home rooma, JIld
I'Oee on a date he. should pay all the
M.rijn Lee: N.", because were treat- ,amu thear In past yean.
'
poutble ua. of empty houllu.
ter to keep _tadenta Rid ~aeu- ~e organisation work of the ltucleat
expenses beeaWle the ,111 would not in, them.,
"
, No definite pian have yet been made
VI
It)'
..bell lDfpra oa aehool IOveminl poup, II expec~d to be
think very much of. him 1f he didn't
Paul Ward:' I llaven't had any as to the Ichedule the I faculty team The ItaUan pr
completely Isnoreata tlu'OII.lt botll til ~ted underway next week, r. Ellawortla
It. B~,p II
ltud t eouel1
11: would DJ&b hllIl feel awfully da..p. uperience, 10 I wOUldb't know.
will follow in pIa)'itl, -othea: facult1 .ad the BIiIItntion of men ~" the Unl\- pa'i
til
bllo ...
.,.
IpoIlIor.
Lauraetta ~ It
cAD't PIUlfu
t·tO·() 1ID.
lid Statu for ~ me..
~
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I School Party
Pittsburg Faculty Dons
.Takes Landslide Vote to
well
B
T'
e
ht
Out
land
ish
Grab
and
then
I _' e ,onlg ,
'Lets Down Hair an, d D,ig'nity' Win, Leadersh~p Position;In.fto·osev'elt Gym
Rennick Is Vice President
•
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INVITE FT SCOTT STUDE'NTS

Test' Shows ,If
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At Other Schools

,We Think

At Alhambra High School at Alhambra
Calif. they h.ave a Euodla Club to promot~
social activities consisting of girls. The unu6ual· fact a~out this club is that' it offers
free transportation home after each meeting.
... ThiS' Friday was selected by. the ntudentlh
of San Diego, Calif., High School to be the
dllY set aside as Pajama Top Day. Each
member of the male student body Wears hili
pajama ~op (no night shirts allowed). If
this annual nffaia" goes over, they will have
another similar affair before the Achool
term closes.__...The loyal girls or'EI Dorado
Ark., are making dolls dressed in their schooi
colors. These dolls will be sold to get the
much ne~ed~money for their administration.
....At Clll'lstlUn College, Columbia , M0., a
ne\~ cours.e is ~ffered. Becau6e of the InternatIOnal sltua~lon, they have a nurse's courne
to partly tram future war nurses In cane
war. S'h~u1d come. At Parsons junior college,
a girl, m order to become a GAA member
llUd to carry a large brick and a sack Df
red hots' around with them as an Initiation..
They apparently were to tempt the girls to
drop the bricks upon the' feet of other stud?nts and the red hots as a lure to eat candy
m school.

Candidates
Recently at the local theater, newsreel scenes of Presdent Roosevelt and
Presidential Canidate Wendell L. Will- ,
kie flashed on the screne. Whereupon
I witnessed the most shocking display
.of thoughtless bad taste I have ever
seen.
\.
The Roosevelt . supporters booed
and hissed Mr. Willkie; the Wilkie
fans booed and hIssed our President.
Both men had something to say but
they could not be heard over the amIience's uproar.
Franklin Roosevelt is president
of the United States, duly elected to
that most honorable office by the
majority vote of the people of this
nation. Mr. Willkie is a canidate for
the presidency;' he may. follow Mr.
Roosevelt into the White House. Surely both men deserve utter respect.
. If a man does not favor Mr. Roosevelt, let him be discreetly quiet
when our Presidents image appears
on the screen. If a man does not favor
Mr. Willkie, then he should simply
withhold his applause. To boo the
President is the same as booing the
flag itself.-Paul Ward.

Excuses

Between You And Me
LAWRENCE CROWE using clamps to
make bis hair wave. ROBERT LEHMER
growing a mustache.
EUDINE SMITH
sleeping in economics. BILL WALTZ slapping girls. Several popular girls wondering
what BETTY FORRESTER bas that they
haven't. 'Journalism students inakng JOHN
SOHNEIDER laugh. HARRIETT McCOLLISTER smashing flies in hOt' internatiomal
relatio~ book. JOHN RULE eating
cloves.(?) JACK LEMON raiding The
Booster box. ROSEMARY SKAER is official time keeper in the thrill hour French.
SHIRLEY AINSWORTH walking JOE
GRAY to his first hour class. .JIM
CHANEY winking at BETTY CLAUNCH.
ANN BENNY playing with a white rat in
library. SAMMY VAN GORDON is making a hit with JOAN tIIGGINS. JAY
RENNICK'S new permanent. Hal Hal BOB
FRIGGERI called "brown·eyes". BEVERLY
STACY holding hands with MARVIN
TUCKER.
FRENCH STUDENTS going
crazy (or). BETTY SMITH imterested in
JIMMY MYERS. "TEX" WARD cutting
out ;paper dolls in journalism.
SAMMY
LOU HEATON sleeping in sociol~gy.
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Meet the FaCUlty .......

Fads In Fashion J. M. Collie
~By

I didn't have time. The train made
me late. I didn't understand .it. Excuses I What' would students do without them?
Excuses are the lazy person's abi1is.
They indicate an "I didn't care" attitude. They present a proof of incapability and disinterest which all to
easily developed ·into a habit of "I,
can't" or "I don't want to."
Students have the idea that excuses form a line of defense. Do they,
indeed, defend. you?
Or, in truth, do they expose what
you really are?
It should be understand that some
excuses are quite valid and well meaning, but'the "I had to be late" and "I
couldn't get my assignment" type are
greatly overuled.
'Excuses I Surely students CAN
learn to do without them I

. ADVISERS
....ouruUlm _------ -

..

Gee,., Frey'

101m .. Wblte

I

Pauline Elias Bnd Jean Resler

For a portrait of yoursclf this season
look to your own native land. For whether
your taste runs to the distinguished Qr the
demure, it Will be American. You r.an top
your curls with a fur cap like Daniel Boone's
and your coustume colors may well be tho~1!
first mixed by the American Indians. You 'II
be AmerIcans my ~ir)s, and you 'II be proud
of It!

Is Man
Of Varied Activities

-'J. M. Collie, a native of Pittsburg Went
thro~gh Lakeside school and College' JIigh.
A HI-Y chapter waS' organized while he \vas
going to College High, and he was a cabinet
member for three years, advancing from
treasurer to secretary to president. He Was
on the College high track team for three

What Type Are You?
Wearing ribbons in the hair is an old
custom. In the days of George
Washmgton, men wore ribbons in their hail'
In fact, men were the first persons to wea~
ribbons in their hair. Lately though wearing a hair ribbon is a symbol. 'l'h~re arc
three types.
- The first is 'the "Beau Catcher." That is
the bow worn on top of the head or rather
right in front. That means that the girl is
really despel'ate for a date.
The next type of bow is the "Happy Home'
type. It is WOl'll on the side of the head. It
means that tlJe person is going steady or b
pretty well taken care of.
The third and last symbol Is the "Let Me
Be" type. This bpw is worn on the back of
the head. and it means that ths girl Is not
interested at all in the boys. When the bow
is worn in this position, I suggest that you
leave this percon at her peace.
What type are you? Analyze yourself
and alter yourself to the (latest fashion.
Amer~can

Fifteen For Team
Rah - Rah - (Rah Rah Rah)
Rah • Rah • (Rah Rab Rah)
Ruh • Rah • (Ruh Rub Rah)
Team Team Team
Who Team (Who Cherleader) Who Team
(Wbo • Cheerleader)

ieqal

T

I. 1-1

Ilene Bennet _

;._

Mimi Nettles

_

..
.._

__

__ __

_.._._

MCl,t

m~n stIcks thee with pins, putS' gum In thy

Dcewee

hall' and shoots thee with sloppy paper
wads.

Kis~ and run

Kiss and tell

. Francis Ryan .._ _ _..._.._ __...__ Bottle
Betty Payne

_.__.._ Snuggle Puppy

_

-BooSTBIl LSCTIIOCUT

\\fr. J. \\f. ColJie in his workshop•••His
Ozark cabin is his chief hobby. .
years. He remarked that although he was
able' to out run most anyone else, he never
was quite good enough to beat the PHS
boys.
After two years at college, Mr. Collie won'
a spccial certificate and started teaching
industrial arts at Winfield in 1924. After
receiving a Bachelor of Science degree fron'
KSTC, he was awarded his Master I of Arts
degrelt from Columbia University, New
York, In 1028.
.
With CCC
From 1028 to 1932 Mr. Collie had charge
of the department of education and psychol:
ogy at Wcstern Col., Oxford, O. In the [al'm
managemcnt business in southern Oklahoma
from 1932 to 1!l35, he WllS' then educational
lIdvir.er with the CCC in Minnesota from
1035 Lo 1037.
Mr. Collie came to Pittsburg in ,January, •
1937, and taught industrial arts at Lakeside
until last year when hc' came to PHS. He.
was sponsor of the Lakeside Junior Hi- Y
Chapter, and he sponsored the J. L. Hutchinson chapter since he has been here.
A biographical sketch of Mr. Collie appeared in the Biographical Directory of
Leaders in Education since its first edition
in 1931.
Nehl'hbor of HartfoN
(
~r Collle divulged tpat his ambition is
to own a blackja~k suit with large checks.
His chief hobby is a. cabin in the Ozarks
where he spends a good share of his Rum·
mel's as a' neighbor of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hartford. Mr. Collie's hobby would seem
strange to most PHS students for he claims
his work on the cabin has been· harder than
teaching silhool.
Mr. Collle married Miss Alma House, a
PHS graduate, in 1926. They have one child,
Jimmy, who is attending school at Horace
Mann.
Mr. Collle was a ml!mber of the English
advisory committee of Ohio for two years,
and Iw a member of the National Education
Association and the National Soclety for the
Study of-Education.
•
I think that I shall Dever see
A "D" a lovely as a "B"
A lovely "B" whose fonn i. pressed
Upon the recorda of the blellt.
A: "D" come. eaaU)'~d yet
It isn't eaay to for,et
"D'I" are Jnade by loola Ilk. me;
Ow)' the brilliant one can make • "B".
~D111dJ1oA

_

_. Cokey

_ _ _._:
__

_

1. Th.ou shalt not kill--not even if a fresh-

_ _Ham

_.,..__

Dale Bush .__

Nancy Fl'eeto

For evenisg you would want an eye catcher
like .this gown. You can have layers lind
layers of rayon tulle for the skirt lind
iridesecent and silver spangles for the halter bodies. Evening chic demands' r.ourage
in color. Under black, for example have patches of crimson, orange, cmerald green 01'·
a bright, bright blue.

Did you ever have the "Copycat
Blues?" No? Then you never went to
a class unprepared for the test you
knew was waiting and that you had
intended to study for last night. Of
course, that certain person who kept
you out until 1 :30 this morning
couldn't be to blame. .
That, dear students, is a perfect
case of "Copycat Blues." Your next
door neighbor understands, since he
was' out with you, but he. had a sixth
hour study hall, "lucky critter."
He is perfectly willing to let you
copy his second question, but your
too often violated honor will not aItow
~ou to comprehend the question. It
Just happens that the mean old teach-er has promised an "F" for the six
wee~s to all who didn't pass this test.
It s too much for me, I've learned
my lesson.

_ _._.__

Billy Graver __

you may like a boxy twecd jacket over !L
modified straight skirt. Day time wools
like biege and black, red and dark green.

Copy Cat Blues

\'olth .,..__

Coll?en Mic~ey

If you're the active American girl type,

\

Shirley \

Jock Van Hoy

Marjorie Fadler' ..__ __.._ _._ Fibber

Fur Is not only used fOI" your hat but IIlso
for fur muffs and bL\gs. Even gloves' arc
"tetch'ed" with fur.
.

Color' for all timc is unusal for npecial
evening occasions, bloom out ih pale-grayed
blucs and shelI pink. If you wish to startle
sport brilliant new color' combinations
USi! vibrant red, and warm yellows, with
black.
But remember that above everything else,
the color you weal', the imaginative fire
that runs through your costumes.._._.all are
made for you American girls.

Nicknames

Ten Commandments
For High School
'Students

Pinkey

__.__..Sashie

Paul Ward
_.._
_
_
Tex
Lola Mae Beard
_
_
_..Winkie
Janice Bennett
_
__ __._ Duckey
Don Marschbanks
~ _.. Donkey
Betty Forrester ,_ _
_... Butterball
Shirley Johnson
_ ::
_
Sng'
Jay Rennick
_:
_
_.......... Red
Mary Ramsey
_ ~
_ .. Rambo
Jack Hoffman
_.,__ _ __
Hippo
Bill Hood _
:............................. Archie
Robert Friggeri _ _._
_................... Lil
__.__
_
Stinky
Louis Axtcll
_
_..__ _................ Tod
Don Rule ._
Helene' Adams
__ _,__
_ _. Priscilla
_
_._. Gravy
Evangeline Gravel'
Anna Caroline Kcck
_ _
_._ ..rolly
Don German
_
_._.._ _... Doc
Virginia Davis _.._
_
.._. Dopey
__._ Dimplcs
Bob Rose ..~_ .._ __._
_
__ Pigskin
Howard Chancellor
Howard Farrimond
_
_..
Roe
Jack Collins _._
_ _ __ Rube
Martin Lee
__.._
_ .._
....: Jess
Rosemary Cowan __.._ _
_.
.. IRosy
C!.eorge Pogson
_ ..:._ _ Poggie
_
__
Atlas
Bob Timmons .._
Jimmy Myers
_
_
Slick
Joe Gray
_
__ My Joe
Wanda Gibbons ,.._
__.._._ _ _.. Gibbie

Near and Far
By Helene Adams
A smart student is one who also knows
when to keep his mouth shut.
A senior boy says that worship of the
fair sex requires a good manw human
sacrifices.
Nothing seems to please some girls morc
than to be able to say "I told'you so."

2. Thou Shalt not ste~l, creap or sneak
out of classes though the opportunity offered be ever so good.
3. Thou s·halt not covet you!: neighbor's
pencilS' or his geomtry grade.

. 4. Hon~r thy teachers and heap coals of'
~Ire on hIS head by turning ,the right check

If he slapped the left one and vice versa.
. 6. ~ve thy neighbor but in some degr~e
of qu~tness and discretion else' thee lose thy;seat In study hall.
.
6. Thou shalt not be the bearer of false
witness against thy class mates however
false his statements may be. Neither shall
thee be the hearer of false alarm.
7. Thou shalt not use the name of thy
mother in vain, on excuses for absence or
report cards bearing embarrasing grades.
8. Remember the Sabbath Ilnd keep it
holy-- let thought of study enter thy head.
9. Thou shalt not adulterate thy proof of
thy ignorance on test papers with proof :J '
anyone else's ignorance.
10. Ye shall have no god before your notebook on recitation days in journalism' the
pages must be completely visible. '
A god before it would"ruin thy chance of
a grade.'
.
Keep" thy commandments' and you shall be
as great a failure as any other high school
student.

!exchanji·.
"Week Minded"
Our hero was the common sort
When all is' said and done.
He IVorked his head off daily
To learn a lot of

t'
,

.

MO~.

The reaon for his diligence
Was commonplace 'tis true¥e tried to swell his Salary
, So it would suffice for

TUE..

Maybe that's. the reason why
One day he lost his headAnd fallng on his knees; he cried
"Oh maiden! Will thou

WED.'''
...:.a• •

"Maybe I'm just imagining it," says Mae
Freernont, "But even the dummy faces in
the millinery store windows seem to WEW'
a nervous expreesion."
Our persOillal definition of the six weeks
tests, there is more "hope" among thil PHS
studente than either "faith" or a charitable
feeling toward thell' feJlow sufferers.

He may have thought this sudden
But it seemed not so to her
For she lisped a quick acceptance
Saying forcibily, "Yeth
THUR."
But when they went to keeping house
He feared that he would die;
For, ohl This modern maiden
FRI.
Could neither bake nor
She couldn't run a bungalow
Or even run a flat
So on many sad occasions
In a re6taurant they

SAT.

After looking a~und a bit, I should. sa.y
that cupid doetlll't always win a prize .when
be bits the b 'Us eye.

But he forgave her everything
(As man has always done)
When she presented him one day
With a bouncing baby

SUN'.

Ability, accordlny to one faculty member,
is tbe art of doing only what we are capable of dolnl'.

L1ndlelom

Ml', Huffman, In biology class, declares
that SAP 181 the patural food of the mosquito.
Con that over.

Om beet field flower bouquet to: 1Ih.
Briggs for Insplrlnl' atudent& to do luper·
iQr clua work and to maintain a fine class
f.ellowalilp; to Harold Foater for h1a "A"
In chsm\atry; to Betty Hood for the hillh·
eat I'rade In ber EDallah clus; to the lopbClI,DWI'e cia.. for lettlInl' down in the harmneu 10 nicely whelm, to tbaa, acbool
... lWClI'lon.tr1 to Mr. Frey,
Qf Jourullam .tu~entl, boca_ be ".wrere~ IoN

II 1dIdo"

• • •

(Chl~go, DJ)

high school.

lack Rborer••••
A freshman went to Hades
To see what he could learn.
'rhe devil sent him back,
Labeled "much too green to burn."
-The MeteCll(.,","

Papa'. Poe..To lend my boy to calleje,
I put a m0rtl'qe on the aback;
I.-pent ten thou..uw do~
~lOta.q

.~.

-Audia

I

"
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Allied Youth Menbers
Picnic At Lincoln Park

Little Bits
U
D TIl' h
held t....
...r, IIIl ewe some room
""
• ti
.... MI
tl
annua1 e.ec
on ,,~ Ou cers recen y,
• 110-'I ted S
I """
... ue ...o
,w•• g were e ec
: amm~
Van GOirdon
Id nt. Ph 11Is Fr t• pres e .
y
e
wett. vice p1"Csldent; Tom, Slwltz,
treasurer; and Violet M1lIY WaggOlller,
~retarY,

The second group from the sixth
hour foods class served a four course
breakfast Tuesday. The participants
were June Hardacre, Joye Bertone,
Lou Etta Edds, and Jean Myers.

PAGB

Teachers are Recovering
From Serious Illness

Sophomore Class Officers

-

Members of Allied Youth had I
picnic Monday night at the Lincoln
"
park from 7 until 0 0 clock. The Alhed
b
Youth postfurnlshed Ice cream ars
h
h
while the old members broug t enoug
food for their guests and thems1llves,
About twenty five members attended
the picnic. The sponsors Miss Ferda
Hatton and Mr. Wl1lard G. Thorpe
were also present. The next meeting
will .be on Monday at 12:16 In Mr.
Thorpe's room.

(Published in Thti Booster,
October 26, 1940.)
Monday morning Mr. Thlebau~'s
Office of County Clerk.
home room elected class officers. Ar. Senior and Junior High School
nold Bolsdrenghlan was elected pres~~ R,O'Y Hol~, vl1Fe p~esldltill;
, County, Kansas
-Boouer 1ecUOCUI
Boward F6rrimondl lBecretaryl; at¥l
NOTICE
Above are the "sophie" officers who were elected
recently
to reTommy Askins, treasurer,
~
Present their class. ReadlnJr left to rhrht, they are: Presld~nt, Virginia
k
___
I, Robert Massmann, County Cl~r
Trevls; vice president, Rosall-e Williamson; secretary, Bill Lowe; treasurer
. F. M. (Fritz) Snodgrass' gym class- of. the County of Senior an~ Junior Georgia Masterson.
es have been taking up some first aid High School, State of Kansas/do herework along with their swimming. This by g~ve p~bllc nlYtice. th~t ~ G~era~
is aimed at giving the boys some pract· Election will be hel? m t e oun y ~
ical experience in case of emergency. Sen;or andi Junior High SbChoo~s,a.ndlbtl'e
State of KansB9, do ihere y glv,e pu IC
t
0
S
notice that a. General ElectiOlll will be
'
.
The.students of Miss Effie Farner's held in the County of Senior and-Junior
home room have elected the following High School and the state of K a n s a s '
\
officers: President, Charles Newcomb.; on the 6th day of November,1940, and
.
ta~ h Id wi th
af
vice president, Jay Holt; secretary that the officers at that time to be
"Britain forms the line of d,efense la~ s .
s.ou'
n e war tel'
treasurer, Ilene Bennett.
chosen are, as shown in the list foIlow· between the totalitarian governments we d given aid 1" were the statements
ing this notice.
an d tlIe UnIted States. Wh y no t gl've of "Jane. Pratt. .
(
The time durialg which the polls will her all possible aid short of war now
Selh~g planes to England should
The biology classes of Mr. Claude o'clock A. M. until
30 that she can resist the: dictator. be consld.ered because tJ:iey grow abo
I. Huffman. Have been studisg the
ships rather than see her defeated und solute qUickly but why should we sell
wards of the
h'
h' h t
' II h
classification and grouping of Inse<:ts be. open in all the voting
.
.
S It 1 be forced to resist them qurselves," SipS W IC S ay practlca y t e same
City
of
Pittsburg
Semor
HIgh
c
00
tat
d
D
M
lib
k
.
tb
Oct
when
we
might
need
them
ours1llves 1"
this wee.
.
()' 1 k A M 3 e
on arc an s i n e
.
will be from eight 8i 0 c oc "
. 16 Forum Club discussion on increased commented Colin BarkeIl.
until three forty-five (3:46) 0 clock aid to Great Britain.
Such were some of the opinions pre.
The Girl Reserves held their regular P. M . ,
.
.
sented in a weekly discussion of the
.
T uee day In
' t helr
' r eoTI.·d
will be "Why must we continually
b l'e
h
e
v
e.
weekly meetlJllg
'le sal generaI e1ec t'on
I
d Ital
Forum
club.
The
remarks
given were
spective groups. At1lItouncements con· held at the regular polling place in that Germany an
. yare ove" spontaneous, expressing each individ.
eerning the G. A. recognition service each ward of this county.
anxious to attack the Umted States.1 u 1"
• t
asked Bob Friggeri in answer. ..
a s vlewpom .
.
to be held Oct. 29 were made; The Witness my hana amd official seal
. .,
Both the pro and con Sides were engroups members diisclssed future pro· this 25th -day of October, A. D. 1940.
"lincreased aid to Great Bntaln IS thusiasticaIly pushing their points
gram aclivitles for this year.
P. H. S.
Robert Massmlll11n merely infuriating GermanY,and Italy when a motion' for adjournment was
R. J. H. S.
County Clerk. more and more. What If the totaliter- made.
List of officers to be chosen••National and state, and District, COllJllty,
DISTRICT TICKET
,/.

FORUM CLUB ELECTS
The Forum Club elected Georgeanno
Switzer preeldent for the remalncfer of
the school year Wednesday noon.
Jane Pratt. ex-president. resigned becaUSe' of other outside dJutleh. Miss
Switzer was previously secretary.
treasurer of the organization. A ~
member will be elected to this positIon next week.

Miss Helen Lanyon, hygiene and
physical education teacher has been
absent from school since last Friday,
Oct. 18. She returned home from the
hospital Monday and Is resting from
n nervous break down.
Miss Ruth Thorton, Roosevelt
Junior High teacher Is also 111 and
In the hospital with sinus trouble.
Mrs. Everette Hyder has been sub.
stltuting for Miss Lanyon.

HI-YMeets Tuesday
In Respective Groups

Rosemary Cowan Serves
As Coal,Hostess Queen

Hi·Y members met in their respect.
Ive grOUps last Tuesday morning after
second hour.

I

Forum Club D'ebates'Whether To Send
A'dT Great B"
d
rthan;Memb
er e
onten
England Is First Line ofU. S. Protection

,

TBBiDI

Down the length of an elaborately
decorated Broadway yesterday after
noon trailed a long procession of drum
corps and floats while crowds of per
' h0 lid ay ' moo dviews
'
',
'
sons m'
Lhe
Clr/lt
coal festival parade' ever staged In day.
lime.
After the parade, the 30 entrants'
in . the contest for the title of C~)Ul
Queen VII were guest!? at a dinner in
the Hotel BellS\.!. l.\frs, Payne Ratner
was hostess to th young women
Before the co~onatlon last 'night
on Brandenburg Field at College,
bands' and drum corps performed be·
fore an audience of thousands. Gover.
nor Payne Ratner crowned the queen.
\'. coed. served
Rosemary Cowan,, semor'
as hostess queen to the visiting queens.

Tell of Exper'lences
At. Boys', G'lrls" States

The B. V. Edworthy chapter had a
discussion of the equality of races
with the citizens of other countries
after Richard Breiner gave d~votl0018.
D I B
Ma ffe t ush led discussion. Morris
0 a gave a short talk.
The J. L. Hutehinson chapter gave a
simJlar discussion with Sammy Vall,
Gordon in charge. Bob Barbero gave
devotlOllls' in this cho;pter
Bill Pric led th
•
e
e progmm for the
Bunny Ca~lson chapter in Which the
m,embers mtend to undertake afterleavlmg school. In this chapter during
th'
.
'
g
IS .meetm , Harlan Peterson had
devotIOns.
James Menchetti gave devotions bofore Herman Brinkman told of some
of his exp'
d'
L'
erlenccs urmg ulS stay
at Ca
Wood. Thi
.
m;p
s was the DaVid
New Chapter

I

.

. The J~e Dance chapter opened
Its meetmg with devotions by Geone
Alfred . George P
hd
ogson
a charge.
of prolrl'am of World Brotherhood,
discussing the questions of th d ft
,.
e ra .
John Philips let the dlsccussion of
the Jimmie Welsh Chapter in which
he dl5()ussed nicknames.

Shirley Aialswortli and Jane Pratt
.,
'
. WI'
members of GirlS Sate, Bill
a tz
and Charles. Newcomb, members of
B ' State
k to the AtI\el'lcl\n
L oy~
d 'LSp? eAT
'M d
~~~n an
eglon uXllary ,on 1)Iy
mg '.
"
Their subject was experiences at
Elect' Cheerleaders
Girls' and Boys' State. Each memo
ber expressed! his a,ppreclatlon for the
an~ City. Sen~tor 9th District
honor bestowed upon him. Other memo
Helen Bertold a~d James Bertone
National and State Ticket.
R. M. Collins .__... ._ _..__ Rep.
bers of the states who attended the werere electel sophomore class cheer.
President and Vice.Presld~n!.,
Robert S. Lemon . .
..__. Dem.
mooing were Evangeline Graver and leadelb Tuesdap.
BabsOlll and Moorman.· - ProhIbition. I;
Repesentative 21st District
Mnry pnull'ne GUlJll'n.
.
~=============
t Joe Harrlgan __.._~_._ ..
Seven students of the Journalism
~
~
Dem.
students will participate RooseveIt and- WaII ace.- - De,mo.cra.
All deb nte
~
Th
d K
SIt
department went to Lorence for the
in a tournament to be held in PHS
,om~ an
rueger. - - ocm I~ .
Harry B. Price ...--....----...--- Rep.
Benny Sims, "Do you have a second
durin the week starting Monday, Willkle and McNary, - • ~ep~bhcan.
COUNTY TICKET
Journalism conference held last Fri· to spare.
.
Nov. ~. The debaters will compete
Congress.man 3rd' District
County Clerk
day and Saturday at the University Nick Tavernaro, "I reckon so."
·
th ems eIves I'n the contest
Thomas
J B. H IlJIno.
campus
Benny, "Then t e11 me a II abou t your
11m ong
. '
.n. W10ter -....---.--- Democrat.
C.
..
~ D em. of Knnsas
~.
which will be held in the various clas~Justice of the s,uprem~ ourt.
Ira L. Har,per
'Rep, The conference was to help Improve self."
rooms.
W. E. Ledbett~r •• - • - emocract '
County Trcasurer
.
school newspapers and discuss quest.
This competition will serve as practPosition No. 1
Dephine Smith ..
Rep. ions of their work. The routine of the
,ice and preparation for the tourna· ~~?S M~lo~e . - - _- Re~~~rat
Register ot' Deeds
conference was meetings and round "Well, do you want a meal bad enougli
'ment at KSTC" which lSI scheduled for
I lam . m1th - pu ICIlJl Roy H. Brown _ ..
.._._ ,Rep. table discussions a banquet nnd the
to work for it 1"
t""'/",1JJ1'11IJ
Position No.2
C t Atto ~
,
"I'amte.j"ust hUn_gr y, mam; not desper~ 'IUJ"
.Nov. 16 and 10. All the debates will
oun.y
my,
Kassas
and
Nebras·ka
football
game.
"
,compete in both tournaments, accord· W . W• H arvey - - " - - - Rcpu blcan
L H
h
R p
R'
La
d
'
D
mo
t
Ban
.
ump
reys
e.
The
boys
attending
the
conference
ADVERTISE
THE
BOOSTER
WAY
:in to Mr. Dan Tewell, Instructor.
ICe
r ner . - - - - - - e cra j
Probate Judge
. ,.
. . '
"
.,
rrhe debate question this year Is
Governor
Robert W. Colburn
.
. Rep. JOined In the mght ~hlrt parade and
4IIIJI:.::
'''Resolved, that the power of the feder· Ida A: Beloof -.----..- - - Soc. W. P. Johnson
.__. _ Dem. rall,Y. They were admitted to the shows
TRY
\
:al government should be Increased."
William H. Burke - - - - - D e m '
Sheriff'
as If they were col~ege stude~ts.
_ _
- - - - - '- Payne Ratnel1' .----.
-- Rep. August Dorch y
Re.
p
THE GRILL
Those
present
at
the
conference
David C. White _.__.__..
Pro.
C ------.
S d
S
k Ch'l'
Lleutenant.Governor
oroner
were: Jack Collins', Jane Pratt, John
an witches· tea s- 1 1
W. G. Rlnehlll't - . - - - - - REIP. Sherman, Mary Ramsey, and Dean
J. D. M. Crocket - - - - " - Pro.
County Superintendllnt of Public
Schneider, Betty Forrester, Russell
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Carl E. Frienil __.._..__.._..__ Rep.
Instruction'
Johnson. Mr. and 'Mrs. George Frey ==============
C. R. Ingraham --------.-- Soc. J
N /.h
R' 'h
. E. ee'<I am - - - - . - - - ep. accompamed t e group.
I • S • W 00 dward ---...- - - - -Dem
NOTICE
-.
Clerk of District Court
,
,
'Six teachers in the Pittsburg school
Secretary of State
Jean Bell _.. .._ .
Dem.
Two speakers at the conference
See us at our
Pho.166
Park & Bdwy,
'System will take ,part in the Teacher's Lawrence P. Fitzgerald - - - ' Dem. Hazel Cockerill ....
Rep. were Mr. Ray Heady, Mr. G. W. CorConvention at Parsons next Friday Ella E, ~owler ---..------ Pro.
County Commissioner
poron, b.oth former ,jour?alism teach·
New,Location
~nd Saturdn.y.
Glenn Miller ---.-- -..- ..---- Soc.
3rd District
ers of Pittsburg semor high school.
HESS MUSIC wrORE
Shoes for the entire family
There will also be conventions at Frank J Ryan -'--"-'-'--'-'- Rep. George A. Seal
.
Dem. On their return the .group stopped In I ==========~====
,Topekll>, Salina, Wichita, Hays, ana A b
D' ~dtate Auditor
P
A. C. Starr
..._..._._..
Rep. K.ansas City ~nd viSited the ~ansl1s
GlIl'don City. Scholl will be close a next ,u rey ~V1 son -.-.--.---..- roo
CITY TICKET
City Star offiCe and the studIOS "!f
;Friday for this reason.
Della EBiklns --..--.-----....- ... Soc.
Judge of the City Couri
WDAF.
Meek,
u,,_ at John
G
R bbJr. - ..- ..- - - - . Dem.
Re J . 0 I'10 B'Iggs . _ _ _ _ _ _ Dem.
MI'ss PaullJll'e Staats will """'ak
511 N. Bdwy.
ithe klnderga.rolCn, primary and the ool'ge 0 St
p. Walter T. Davis ._..._._..
._._.. Rep.
PATRONIZE
internnediate gra.<OOs meetings. The,
, a e reasurer
Marshal of the City Court
H~wltt ----.------.-..-.- Dem. I
D
chal'rman of the kindergarden primary Jlbo
Ch.e ter A R b.......P
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